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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: SUNRISE RELIEF 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
SUNRISE PAT. CLAIM #4038 
PICK ME UP PAT. CLAIM #4038 
RELIEF PAT. CLAIM #1614 
BANDEN PAT. CLAIM #2597 
VENUS PAT. CLAIM #1614 
GLENDALE MINING & MILLING 

MARICOPA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 79 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 4 N RANGE 1 E SECTION 4 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 42MIN 42SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 15MIN 16SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: CALDERWOOD BUTTE - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD LODE 
GOLD PLACER 
IRON HEMATITE 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS CALDERWOOD BUTTE. HEDGEPETH HILLS QUADS 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET #1 
BLM MINERAL SURVEY MS 4038.2597.1614 
JOHNSON M USGS BULL 1355 P 25 
ADMMR SUNRISE RELIEF FILE 
ELSING M & HEINEMAN R AZBM BULL 140 P 94 
KEITH S ET.AL AZBGMT BULL 194 P 13 & 45 



He's got bright eyes, a 

friendly face and a way 

of melting your heart as 

he nuzzles your pockets 

for carrots. He's Apache 

Kid, and he's the last 

of his kind. Visit his 

corral on Page 8. 

Kudos to the Wildlife 
Manager of the Year 

The winner of the 2008 Cliff 

Sorrels Officer of the Year 

Award is Ken Dinquel, a 20-year 

department employee who now 

manages the Operation Game 

Thief program. Dinquel is known 

for aggressively identifying and 

pursuing poachers and making 

large, complex cases that lead 

to successful prosecutions. His 

encyclopedic knowledge of wild

life laws and their application 

make him a go-to resource for 

wildlife managers statewide. 

First Bat Cupola in City Limits 

I na cooperative effort led by the Arizona 

Game and Fish Department and the U.S. 

Bureau of Land Management, the abandoned 

Sunrise Relief Mine in Peoria has been secured 

to protect the public and remove the fence 

eyesore for local residents, all while protecting 

threatened California leaf-nosed bats. 

A special bat-friendly gate or cupola was 

built to close the mine entrance located on 

BLM-managed land at 91st Avenue and Happy 

Valley Road. The cupola will preclude people 

from entering the mine while allowing the bats 

living in the extensive mine to enter and exit. 

Experts believe that preserving winter 

roost sites is particularly important for leaf

nosed bats. The species does not migrate or 

hibernate in the winter and requires geother

mally warmed mine sites, making appropriate 

winter roosts limited for these mammals. 

Biologists estimate that 100-400 bats use the 

Sunrise Relief Mine during the winter. 

The cupola is one of the first examples in 

the United States of a bat cupola being con

structed within city limits to close a mine while 

protecting bats. The Game and Fish Depart

ment plans to study the site after the cupola 

is installed to evaluate the closure's effective

ness and effects on the bat population. Other 

factors, including future residential and road 

development, also will be monitored. 

Partners on the project include the Game 

and Fish Department, Bureau of Land Manage

ment, Arizona State Mine Inspector, City of 

Peoria and MK Company, a housing develop

ment company working in the Peoria area. 

Recreationalists who come across a shaft 

or mining site that is exposed are encouraged 

to obtain the GPS coordinates and notify the 

State Mine Inspector. 

-Lynda Lambert 

Online videos from the Arizona Game and Fish 

Department just exceeded the one-million-viewer mark, 

with the top video, a segment about hunting dogs, 

attracting more than 127,261 views on YouTube so far. 
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Arizona Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 

INFORMATION FROM MINE CARDS IN MUSEUM 

ARIZONA 
MARICOPA 

SUNRISE RELIEF MI~m 
- Township 4 North 

Range 1 east, 
Section 4, SE 
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HH K702 
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Gold, native in granite 
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Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 01 
Entrance tunnel slope, debris pile (looking up slope). 

Point A03 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 09 
Black vein in granite and guano stains. 

Between Point A14 and A15 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 08 
Black vein in granite and guano stains. 

Between Point A14 and A15 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 07 
Black vein in granite and guano stains. 

Between Point A14 and A15 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 06 
Person for scale with 3 foot pipe. 

Between Point A08 and All 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 05 
Junction - person for scale (looking east). 

Point A08 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 04 
Red vein. 

Between Point A04 and A07 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 03 
Bottom of entrance slope. 

Point A04 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
25 October 2008 

Data Collection Photos (refer to mine map for data reference points) 

Photo 02 
Debris pile. 
Point A04 

Photos by Paul R. Jorgenson 



Sunrise Relief Mine 
Maricopa County, AZ ... 
Team: R. Bohman, A. Hicks, P. Jorgenson, R. Sliwinski 
Cartography: R. Bohman 
Data collected 25 October, 2008 
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Sunrise Relief Mine 
Vlaricopa County, AZ '" 
'earn: R. Bohman, A, Hicks, p, Jorgenson, R. Sliwinski 
;artography: R. Bohman 
lata collected 25 October, 2008 
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JANET NAPOLITANO 
GOVERNOR 

May 23,2003 

Mr. Ken Phillips 
Chief Engineer 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION 
RISK MANAGEMENT SECTION 

Loss Prevention Unit 
100 N. 15th AVENUE, SUITE 301 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 85007 
PHONE (602) 542-1419 FAX (602) 542-2021 

Department of Mines and Mineral Resources 
1502 W . Washington 
Phoenix, AZ 85007-3210 

Subject: Sunrise Relief Mine Site Tour 
-----.~-.--..-"'..,----------~. 

Dear Ken: 

BETSEY BAYLESS 
DIRECTOR 

Thank you again for your consultation services that you provided to State Risk Management and the 
State Land Department in regards to this site. Your explanation of the former operations at this mine 
site was extremely helpful in determining the potential risk and liabilities for the State. 

The Department of Mines and Mineral Resources is an indispensable resource in Risk Management 
efforts to identify and reduce potential liabilities for the State. Thank you again for your assistance. 

I have enclosed a CD containing photos of the mining site for your use. 

Environmental and Loss Prevention Supervisor 

cc: Bill Dowdle, State Land Department 
ACE File 



SUNRISE RELIEF MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

KAP WR 11/30/84: In the company of Nyal Niemuth a visit was made to the 
Sunrise Relief Mine (f) Maricopa County. Recent sampling, renovation of 
main shaft collar and preparation of heap leach test site were noted. 
A separate report has been prepared for the files. 

KAP WR 10/25/85: The Bureau of Land Management is reportedly contesting the 
validity of the unpatented claims adjoining the Sunrise Relief Mine (file) 
Maricopa County. 

KAP WR 4/18/86: The current address of Micheal Tanner is 7216 W. Villa 
Theresa Drive, Peoria, Arizona 85345. He is reported to be the owner of 
the Sunrise Relief Mine (file), Maricopa County. The "core" of the property 
is patented, but some surrounding unpatented claims have been the subject 
of recent validity evaluations by the Bu~. 



· / .-; .-... 

SUN8[SE-RELIEF MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

KAP WR 10/23/81: Sunrise Relief Mine, Agua Fria District, Maricooa County. A very small 
portion of the property was visited. At the west end of the property an inclined 
shaft was sunk on an east-west strike mineralized iron stained shear structure in 
granitic rock. The vein is one foot, plus or minus, wide at the collar. Num~rous 
prospect ptts and cuts Doth east and west of the shaft are evidence of efforts 
to find surface extensions of the vein. The vein is not visible in the pits 
and cuts. The property is fenced. ,It also has tail i ngs pi 1 es. 

NJN WR 3/9/84: Laksir Napier (c) geologist with Tellurian Resources (c) visited 
and reported he was active at the Sunrise-Relief (f) Maricopa County a year ago. 
Several structures containing free milling gold were mined and then concentrated 
at Stutenroth's gravity mill (c) outside of Casa Grande. Mr. Napier reported 
that the Tanner Comapny now owns the property. 

KAP ~R 3/16/84:. K. C .. Baum. (c) rep~rted he is a consulting geologist and is 
worklng at Sunrlse-Rellef Mlne, Marlcopa County. He explained he is mapping 
surfa~e geology and then plans to map the geology underground. He reported free 
gold ~n a surface cu~ near the Black Shaft and in quartz stringers underground . 
He sald the owner, ~lchael Tanner, plans to put the mine into operation. Mr. 
Tanner reportedly wlll start by processing dumps and tailings to get some cash 
flow. 

KAP WR 6/1/84: . Karen Hutmacher of International Gunnery Range Services, 8501 
N. 75th Avenue, Petiria, Arizona 85345, phone 979-4900 reported the firm is 
interested in acquiring min':ng ~'!"ope\'l:i~s. She requested information on the 
Banden and the Banden Mine No.2 (M.S. 2597) Sec 10, T4N R1E. These two 
patented claims are located along the south of the Sunrise Relief Mine (file) 
property. It is not known whether they were originally part of the Sunrise 
Relief mine operation. They now appear to be separate in terms of ownership. 

KAP WR 6/7/84: Rick Renn, GEologist~ Goldsil Resources Ltd. reported his firm 
is evaluating the Sunrise-Relief Mine, Maricopa County. He feels the property 
has potential to supply feed to a mill-cyanide plant being considered for the 
Mystic Mine. 



SUNRISE-RELIEF MINE MARICOPA COUNTY 

Visited the Sunrise-Relief Mine; no activity noted. 

FTJ WR 6/21/68 



MP'~"~D PROSPECT FIELD VISIT DATP ~LJ~"-4l\RY 

StU!~t 1 of 2 

COMMODITI ES Gold 
~~~-------------------------------------------------------------

MILS 10 No. Maricopa #79 
ENGINEER Nyal Niemuth & Ken Phillips 
INFORMATION FROM: Same 

Date 11/30/84 ------------------------------

-------------------------------------------------------------
PROPERTY SUMMARY 

I. MINE NAME __ Su_n_r_i_se_R_e_ll_'e_f_C..;...f..;..) ___ OTHER POSSIBLE NAMES 
INC L U DING AN Y C LA 1M :-:-NA:-:"M:-="E -=-S -:-:N~OT~E~D-------

II. LOCATION: T 4 N R 1 E SEC(S) 
ELEV. ________ COUNTY Maricopa 

DIRECTIONS 

4 SEt MINE DISTRICT ---------
TOPO QUAD. HedBepeth Hills & 

Calderwood Butte 
-------------------------------------------------------------------

_____________________________________________ MAP ATTACHED ____________ _ 

III. OWNERSHIP: NAME __ U_nk~n~o_w~n ____ ~ ________ ~PHONE_~ ______ ~ 
ADDRESS : _____________________________ _ 

COMPANY NAME IF ANY: ---------------------------------------------------------
PERTINENT PEOPLE -------------------------------------------------------------

IV. PROPERTY AND HOLDINGS: Patented claims 

V. PAST PRODUCTION - NOTED, KNOWN, PROBABLE, UNKNOWN, NONE Noted 
--~~~----------------

VI. CURRENT STATUS: Recent sampling and underground rehabilitation 

VII. WORKINGS: Main decline has new steel frame over shaft opening with a new steel 
ladder. Surface water tank supplies waterline in decline. The other inclined 
shafts (to west) are open although they do not have collars or ladders. 

1111. GEOLOGY AND MINE~LOGY: DFPnSIT TYPE:_V_e_i_n_~ ______________________ __ 
o 

LENGTH: +2000' WIDTH: 2-10' VEIN STRIKE N75W to West DIP app. 40 N 
-----------~-----~-----

HOST ROCK: Biotite granite 
ECONOMIC MINERALS: Gold occasional free gold visible 

COMMENTS: Vein is dominatly quartz hematite with minor chrysocolla seen. 
(see back for description of dumps and tailings) 

IX. EQUIPMENT ON SIGHT: __________________________ _ 



705 West Wing, Capitol Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 85007 

602-255-5971 

NOTICE TO ARIZONA STATE MINE INSPECTOR 

JUN 1 1984 

In compliance with Arizona Revised Statute Section 27-303~ we are 

submitting this written notice to the Arizona State Mine Inspector 

(705 ~est Wing, Capitol Building, Phoenix, Arizona 85007) of our 

intent tO I sta;:e/stop (please circle one) a mining operation. 
" --.-/ 

COMP AI'~Y NAME S tA Y\ t=: 5- e 

CHIEF OFFICER 171, Ch e. A L +t~ h h f 1= 

CO~lPANY ADDRESS ~) 0 q uJ C A h"I /0 h eLL ~j-

COMPANY TELEPHONE NUMBER ~ 1 9 - ~ G I 3 

MINE OR PLANT NAME SCAn)-. S ~ 
--~---~~~~~~------------------------------------------

MINE OR PLANT LOCATION (including county and nearest town, as well 
as directions for locating by vehicle) 

.. 
TYPE OF OPERATION In In / r1 " PRINC IPAL PRODUCT 4i,.\ - A G 

STARTING DATE ~- - :t 0 - X c...J CLOSING DATE 
--------------------------------

DURATION OF OPERATION pi:t? h AbL4 ~ jj e ~. 

PERSON SENDING THIS NOTICE ,,(J 1),1\ c.. £. "'-<1 Ut-o-uC 
TITLE OF PERSON SENDING THIS NOTIC~ 1; < V In ," L..L S ~J2-T 
DATE NOTICE SENT TO STATE MINE INSPECTOR ~- - 3) - ~ 'I 

*A.R.S. Section 27-303 NOTIFICATION TO INSPECTOR OF BEGINNING OR 
SUSPENDING OPERATIONS: When mining operations are commenced in 
any mIne or w.hen operations Lherein are permanently suspended, the 
operator shall give written notice to the inspector at his office 
prior to commencement or suspension of operations. 

2/80 

.... ~ 
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References: 

Hundreds of Phoenix, Arizona, people, first and last, have 
visited the Relief mine. The accompanying photographs show 
some of them. They include professional men, mining men, 
business men, miners and mechanics. Many of them are stock
holders in the company and all of them have expressed their 
confidence in the mine. They believe in greater development 
and larger equipment of the mine. vVe refer you to a few of 
the most prominent. useful and reliable men of Phoenix and 
Glendale, Arizona. They know the "Relief mine" and we take 
pleasure in referring to them, viz. : 

. Geo. Hamlin, Superintendent of the Relief Company, 1139 
East IVIonroe'Street, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Charles H. Akers, Gazette Publishing Co., Phoenix, Ari
zona. 

Lloyd B. Christy, Banker, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Ezra VV. Thayer, rvIerchant and :Mine Operator, Phoenix, 
Arizona. 

Geo. H. Diehl. Assayer & Chemist, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Clinton S. Scott, Arizona Magazine, Phoenix, Arizona. 

David Kile, .Miner, cI 0 Commercial Hotel, Phoenix, Ari-
zona. 

Alex Spear, NIiner, P. O. General Delivery, Phoenix, Ari
zona. 

Goldberg Bros. Co., Merchants and Mine Owners, Phoe
nix, Arizona. 

Edward Eisele, vVholesale & Retail Bakery, Phoenix, Ari
zona. 

Henry W. Ryder, Lumber Dealer, Phoenix, Arizona. 

Geo. H. N. Luhrs, Proprietor of Commercial Hotel, Phoe-
nix, Arizona. ,.... 

R . M. Luckey, Merchant, Glendale, Arizona. 

Geo. W. Walters, Ranch, near the Mine, Glendale, Ari
zona. 

Ray F. Stauffer, Merchant, Glendale, Arizona . 
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The Glendale 1.fining and .Milling Company issues this 
prospectus of its properties and plans for the purpose of inter
esting you in an .opportunity to make a safe and profitable 
investment. The company is the sole o}vner of a rich mine, the 
Relief, and is about to absorb the Advance Company's property 
of as yet unestimated ·wealth. These properties and franchises 
will be combined by the Glendale Company with the Relief 
11ine and will be operated as one great enterprise under intelli
gent and economic management. Developlnent has made the 
Relief mine one of the 'most promising gold propert-ies in Ari
zona, and development, we believe, will make the other prop
erties equally valuable, possibly more so. 

:. 

The Relief mine is a gold mine.' The Advance l\fining 
Company's property consists not only in gold claims, but also 
copper claims, and water and irrigation rights all in Arizona, a 
state vvher.e both copper, gold and water have created enormous 
'vvealth. The facts which this prospectus will bring out and 
make clear to you about these properties are based on actual 
conditions which can be seen and felt and computed. 

The "Tom Reed Gold l\Iline" is producing from $125,000 
to $150,000 in gold bullion monthly. A few years ago their 
stock had no market value and the company was forced to reor
ganize to get money to develop the property, 1l0'W no stock
holder cares to sell his stock at any price. 

The lVlagma Copper Company's stock advanced from 
$17.00 to $52.00 a share in four days and is now worth about 
$58.00 a share. The par value is $5. 

Ex-Senator Clark is supposed to own ninety per cent., . 
more or less, of United Verde stock. It was valued at about 
seventy-five cents a share when he first bought it and is now 
probably 'worth $300.00 or more a share. These are Arizona 
mines. 

Remember the speculative possibilities of mining stock. 

There is no promotion stock or bonds in this organization. 
Every drop of water has been squeezed out. Valuing the stock 
at the price it is now being offered for subscription, the amount 
of stock and bonds allowed for the Relief properties is sub
stantially the same as the amount of cash actually expended for 
development, equipment and operation purposes; while the 
amount of stock to be allowed for the Advance properties-on 
the same basis-is considerably less than the amount of money 
actually expended for development and improvement of their 
properties. . 

The directors of the company have agreed that no salaries 
4' . 
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shall be paid, and have arranged that expenditures, including 
caretaker at the Relief .Mine, office expenses, etc., shall be 
iimited to $100.00 per month, until there is enough · money in 
the treasury to justify going ahead with liberal and in.telligent 
development and equipment of the Relief ~Iine. 

The directors propose to exploit the ore bodies at greater 
depth, get under the ore shoots in the 400 foot level; create a 
large ore reserve, and increase the water supply as greater 
depth in the mine is acquired, harness the electric power and 
increase the milling and cyanide capacity. The mine is 'i.~.lOrthy 
of it! 

Gold nUIllng . is to-day a business. Reckless vvaste, hap
ha zard managemen t and greedy haste have given place to 
economy, efficiency and clean sweep. This is due partly to the 
applying of scientific processes, such as amalgamating and 
cyaniding. These produce the maximum of gold at the min
imum of cost and have saved and earned millions of dollars 
for modern mine owners that the early gold kings let go to 
waste. The scientific mining methods of 1916 have lessened 
enormously the cost of mining bu·siness. They, however, do 
not represent all the causes that have increased the investor's 
profits and reduced his risks from the mining of gold. One 
very important source of economy is the location of the mine. 
If you own a factory on the main line of a great railway 
system, your shipping costs are at once lowered and your divi
dends are proportionately greater-so with a mine. IVlany 
promising properties are unprofitable only because they are 
hidden in high mountains or deep canyons and are far . from 
railroad lines. The Relief mine overlooks the Santa Fe Rail
road, and one of the most perfect automobile roads in Arizona 
runs to its main shaft. :\nother safeguard is the integrity 
and character of the management . This . is of as great import
ance in the success of a mining inve~tment as the richness and 
purity of the ore, which is of vital value to the share holders. 
\Ve ask you to bear this particularly in mind. 

Arizona is a rich state even as the wealth of this ' country 
is estimated to-day in hundreds of billions of dollars. A great 
volume of this wealth is mineral and its extent no man knows. 
You have only to think of the enormous wealth which the un
failing resources of ' the United Verde Mine has given to one 
man to understand why Arizona is the richest copper produc
ing state in the. world. The wealth of the United Verde mine' 
was f<.ir many years at the disposal of the public, but one man 
alone had the wisdom to take advantage of it arid Senator 
Clark to-day is probably one of the richest men in the world. 
The Copper Queen is another IT!ine that pictures untold wealth. 
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RELIEF MINE. 

ylembers Of Phoenix, Arizona, Board of Trade. Showing the Mill and Steel Water Tank in background. 
Cyanide Plant, installed since this picture was made, is on the grade about where this group stood. 
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.Both these famous milles are in .Arizona and in 1914 the state 
produced one-third -of all the copper mined in the United 
States. In the United States Geological Survey figures, Ari
zona delivered to the world 393,017,400 pounds of pure copper. 
\Vhen we think of gold we picture California, yet in 1914 Ari
zona produced 202,166.62 "fine" ounces of pure gold, valued at 
$4,179,155. In 1880 the Arizona gold output was 10,000 
ounces. In thirty odd years the output has increased over 
20001'0 and modern economic gold mining methods are just 
beginning to be used in the state. 

The location of the Relief :dine is extraordinary. It is 
practically at the very door of the City of Phoenix, and the 
Advance properties are well situated for economical mining 
and development. 

The Relief ~Jine is situated in the foothills of the Brad
shaw }Iountains, in the _-\guaFria (Cold vVater) district, 
:\Iaricopa County, Arizona. It is about twenty-t","o miles 
northwest of Phoenix, the capital city of Arizona, thirteen 
miles from Glendale and seven miles from Marinette. Altitude 
1400 feet-about 300 feet higher than Phoenix, and 200 feet 
higher than ~rarinette. The latter is the nearest railroad 
station. 

The Prescott and Phoenix division ot the Santa Fe Rail 
road system passes through both Glendale and :Marinette. A 
fine wagon and automobile road runs through Glendale from 
Phoenix to the mine. The road across the desert from 'NIari-

. nette-seven miles-is an easy grade, no hills to climb, bridges 
to build, or fords -to cross. It can be quickly and inexpensively 
made a first-class freight road when needed. 

The accessibility to railroad facilities, markets for mine, 
mill and domestic supplies; located in a climate that knows no 
snow, frost but seldom, where 'the water pipes lie all top of the 
ground without danger of freezing, makes the Relief mine an 
exceptional mine for econoluical mining and reduction of ore, 
especially for cyan.ide treatment. The plant need not be housed 
except for protection from the sun, as there is no danger of 
bursting pipes or freezing tanks. 

So much for the location as to shipping facilities, market 
supplies and economics .of this important kind. Another essen-
. tial feature, pm·ver for operating, remains to be thought of. It 
is here that nature "vas most completely in league with good 
fortune. As has been pointed out. the cost of doing business in 
mining is as serious a problem (in a well conducted mining. 
enterprise) as in any other honestly managed business; and a 
vital factor is the power for running' the li1achinery of the mine. 
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View of the Mill, showing Skip coming out of the working shaft. 
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The ghost of this cost haunts the office of many a mining man
ager in these days of rising coal prices, and the mine owners 
whose machinery is harnessed to water power are among the 
fortunate ones of earth. 

Both the Relief mine and the Advance properties are uh
usually well provided in this respect. The latter have the 
means to generate their own water power and enough left over 
to sell at a profit as we shall show you a little further on; while 
the Relief mine may be operated by the inexhaustible power . 
stored up by the Grand Roosevelt Dam. You know already the 
story of that wonder working water storage system that has 
increased the wealth of Arizona by millions of dollars in irrig-a
tion and power and especially of that particular section. The 
electric transmission cables from that huge lofty artificial lake 
deliver unfailingly summer and winter a minimum of 125 horse 
power at the astonishingly low price of 1.0 cent, perhaps less. 
a kilowatt, and furnishes the cheapest and most serviceable 
means of operating that mining management can ask. The 
transmission cables now deliver power to l\1arinette only seven 
miles away. 

The Relief mine consists of nine claims, eight of which are 
full size, 1500x600 feet, and one claim 1500x163 feet-about 
160 acres. Three claims, the Relief, Venus and Relief No.2. 
where mining has been done, are patented ; the remaining six 
claims are owned by right of discovery and are held in accord
ance with the United States mining laws, by doing the dis
covery work and the annual work on the claims. 

The Relief mine has a story, like many of the great pro
ducing mines, that shines bright with the faith and endurance 
of men who saw its limitless possibilities and endured hard
ships and want in the strength of their belief. The name of 
George"Hamlin of Phoenix is well known among mining men, 
and he has stuck by the Relief mine and seen his confidel1ce 

. bear the fruit of success. Working with one assistant, Hamlin 
sank an incline shaft 200 feet deep with nothing but a home
made bucket and windless to hoist out the muck, because he 
knew the wealth was there to be dug out. Such faith bears its 
reward, and Hamlin will reap where he sowed just as Senator 
Clark became one of the world's finance kings, because he had 
faith in a mine that others did not have the vision to appre
ciate, and the United Verde is the monument to his foresighted
ness and wisdom. 

The Relief mine is there on the low Arizona foothills, rich, 
full of golden promise~ It has already produced wealth. About 
four thousand five hundred feet of development work has been 
done. The work consists of shafts, drifts, upraises, air levels, 
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UNDERGROUND WORKINGS 
THIS SURVEY IS OF 

TH E LEVELS ONLY 

®-O~~~ ~I~· ~~~~O~~~ MILl. 

®-SHAFT, 74 FEET DEEP ALL 
ORe 60lNG THROUuH MILl. 

©-CROSS CUT IN SOO FOOT LEVEL 
@-HORIZONTAL PERSPECTIVE 

THE WORKING SHAFT IS 
®-500 FEET DEeP INCLINE 
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. cross cuts and winzes, including an incline worki~g shaft five 
hundred feet deep, the latter being the greatest depth attained 
on the property. The drifts in the 200, 300 and 400-foot levels 
are 800, 675 and 314 feet long respectively, running west from 
the working shaft; but little drifting has been done east of the 
shaft. 

1\10st of the work in the 400 foot level was done in exploit
ing a iault,-the last sixty feet is in are. By running this drift 
forty feet further it will be under the are shoot where are has 
been taken out in the upper levels. 

Cross cutting only has been done at the bottom of the 
shaft, in the 500 foot level; the cut to the north is 100 feet 
long, and to the south 325 feet long. This work was done to 
create a reservoir for the storage of water; In the south cut 
a fourteen foot ledge of quartz are was cut through, but be
cause of the difficulty in handling the flow of water it was not 
drifted on and. developed. Assays have shown the character 
and average gold value of this are to be about the same as in 
the upper levels. 

. The strike or direction of the vein is nearly east and west, 
with an average dip of about forty-five degrees north into the 
hill. The ledge has been traced about a mile on the surface, 
and the are taken from various shafts, crosscuts and other sur
face openings is of the same general character and average 
value. The width of the vein varies, in some places it is fully 
twenty feet wide. 

In the stapes above the 300 foot level, where some twelve 
thousand tons of are have been knocked down, taken out and 
milled, the pay are was from four feet to nine feet wide, the 
are all going through the mill, the average width of the stapes 
where the are was taken out is approximately five feet, a large 
a verage width for the depth so far attained in the mine. 

A shaft now sixty feet deep, located some two thousand feet 
west of working shaft, has five and a half feet of are in the 
bottom; the last assay of a large sample taken across the vein 
showed values of $6.25 per ton. Various assays from this 
shaft, as sinking progressed, showed average gold values of 
from $6.00 to $10.00 per ton. 

The vein has been pronounced by geologists and profes
sional mining men to be a. fissure vein,-indicating great depth. 
The formation is granite with enclosures of syenite, or mica 
schists as it is sometimes classified. 

The vein matter consists of quartzose gangue or filling and 
portions of the wall rock. FREE GOLD OCCURS IN THE 
QUARTZ GRANITE AND SYENITE ROCK. 
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The syenite forms with some irregularity the foot-wall and 
portions of it compose a considerable portion of the vein. The 
quartz hugs this footwall and the adjacent portions are broken 
with the quartz when taking out ore, and furnish some rich are 
and handsome specimens. 

The granite ore lies above ' and parallel with the quartz 
ledge. It shows slight alterations in texture and is full of 
minute cracks on the face of which gold appears i'n little flakes. 
Gold is also found disseminated throughout the rock itself, 
often forming specimens of rare beauty. 

The ore shoots are large, the one where the most stoping
taking out ore-has been done being two hundred fe~t long. 
The size of the shoots or are chimneys is promising for the 
future of the mine. The gold is absolutely free, most of it fine, 
but some coarse is found in the g ranite ore. There are no indi
'cations of sulphides in the mine, and except for a low percen
tage of iron oxides, a negligible appearance of silver. and 1110 
of one per cent. of copper ca rbonates, there is only gold in 
the mine. The bullion is of rare purity, and the ore is an ideal 
ore for cyanide treatment. The deposit has been classified as 
an unusually strong 'vein, mineralized by hot solution of mag
matic waters. The type is not uncommon and is considered 
one of the most prol'nising for producing large and continuous 
a mounts of di ffused are. 

Approximately twelve thousand tons of ore have been 
stoped or mined out in the two' and three hundred foot levels, 

' . ' , . 
: .. ,--, 

and treated on the property. i 

The granite and syenite ore is often very rich, sometimes At t11 ::."J/. )ft) I' 

running as high as $100.00 or more a ton. The average value, .~I < A" ' 
however, of the twelve thousand tons treated was $6.60 per '2~9~~o V; II I, 
ton, and the recovery in bullion was $72,000, about 90%. of the J-v>--v7:e -R,l j II 
total average value. The last one hundred tons of gramte and . ........,. " 
syenite ore run through the mill averaged $12.00 per ton in III 

gOld'About three~quarters of the ore mined and treated was by Iii 
simple amalgamation, cyaniding- the tailine-s, and the remainder Illi 

'-, <J I'ii', 
by straight cyanidation. 

Iii 
III 

The e~perience gained through straight cyaniding this ore 
clearly demonstrates that with the mine properly developed. 
equipped with a crushing mill and cyanide plant of one hun
dred, or more, tons daily capacity, with electricity for power, 
etc., $4.00 ore would keep the ore reserve developed ahead and 
yield the company handsome profits. Compare the average of 
$6.60 per ton with are of the great Homestake mine of South 
Dakota and the famous Treadwell mine of Alaska, whose 
average is $3.60 and $2.80 resp~tively. 
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RELIEF MINE. 

Phoenix people inspecting Tailing Pit below the Mill. 
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T11e great producing mines in Arizona are deep mincs. It 

is there that the are usually lies in its maximum of richness 

and volume. So far the Relief mine has been put down to .a 

depth of 500 feet on the incline. 

The ore now open and partially open in the mine is esti.

mated at from forty to fifty thousand tons of $6.00 ore above 

the four hundred foot level. This estimate is conservative. To 

open this tonnage it is necessary to continue the drift in the 

four hundred foot level further under the ore and complete 

some drifting and dead work in the upper levels. 

The reservoir developed at the bottom of the \vorking 

shaft when completely open has a storing capacity of about 

100,000 gallons. The daily flow of water is approximately 

seven thousand gallons. This water is excellent for milling, 

cyaniding and domestic purposes, and an abundance can be 

developed as sinking to open the ore bodies at greater depth 

progresses. 

Surface improvnHents: 

Consist of dining-room~ cook house, bunk house, company 

office, store-house, etc. A small expenditure of money will en

large and improve these buildings so as to make them commo

dious and comfortable for a large force of employees. 

Equipment : 

The equipment consists of One station pump-One sink

ing pump (both of 40 gallons per minute capacity)~One 12 

h.p. Fairbanks and Morris hoist and house-One 34 inch iron 

water tank of 25,000 gallons capacity, with pipes carrying 

water to mill-cyanide plant and all the buildings-Blacksmith 

and machine shop with tools-Assay office with outfit, includ

ing smelting furnace, etc.-Crushing building and machinery, 

including fifty h.p. boiler, thirty h.p. engine, 8x10 inch Blake 

rock breaker, set Allis 14x26 inch rolls, set Joplin 14x24 inch 

rolls, conveyers, elevators. revolving scz:eens~ belting, shafting, 

pulleys, etc. 

Subs'tituting a fifty h.p. engine for the one now installed. 

together with minor alterations and mill improvements , this 

plant will have a dry crushing capacity of fifty tons every nine 

hours. A good first unit crushing capacity, and calls for the 

outlay of but little money. 

Cyanide Plant: 

This plant is new and up to date, of fifty tons daily ca

pacity. It consists of four iron tanks 5x18 feet-two iron tanks 

4x22 feet---;;one iron standardizing tank 8xlO feet-one iron 
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distributing tank 3x9 feet-two iron sump tanks 6x8 feet
twenty iron zinc barrels 18x24 inches complete with centrifugal 
pump, gasoline engine, piping, tank .bottoms, etc. 

This completes the description 'of the physical and oper-
. ative condition of the Relief mine which is already advanced in 

operation, and needs only the wise expenditure of compara
tively little money to increase its output and in far greater pro
portion, its wealth-production. vVe now want you to become 
as .well acquainted with the outlook that the A d'l!aJlce Nlilling 
properties offer. These are part and parcel of the Glendale 
Company's holdings, and ownership in the Relief mine em
braces equal ownership in the 26 claims of the Advance Com
pany's charter. 

The Advance 11ining Company's properties, about to be 
absorbed by the Glendale !VEning & wlilling Company, are lo
cated in the Clark and Black Rock districts, Graham County, 
Arizona. They consist of eighteen gold claims in the former, 
eight copper claims and reservoir and irrigation canal fran
chises in the latter district. The clainls in both districts are 
pr01nising, and the pO'lt'cr and water franchises are of great 
possible value. 

Cmnp Aura: 

Is in the Clark District, twenty-seven miles southwest of 
Fort Thomas, a station on the Gila Valley, Globe and 0J'orthern 
R. R. and fifty miles Northwest of \Villcox on the S. P. R. R. 

Property: 

The Advance Company holds eighteen promising claims in 
this district by virtue of discovery work, etc. vVith one excep
tion they are full size 1500x600 feet-about 370 acres of land. 

Fonnation: 

The prevailing rock is felspathic granite, cut at intervals 
by a series of altered porphyry dikes. Numerous quartz veins 
cross the formation, the croppings in many places being easily 
followed. 

Veins: 

The walls are felspathic and are well defined. The veins 
are from three to ten feet wide. The gangue filling matter is 
quartz and porphyry. The quartz lode varies from 20 to 5 . 
feet wide. The are is generally friable and easily crushed. 

D evelo p·ment: 
Upwards of 1500 feet of work has been done on these 

claims distributed in shafts, tunnels and cross cuts, including 
one shaft 200 feet deep ' and one tunnel 300 feet long. 
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Values: 

lVlany assays have been made from the different workings 
on this property, including one shipment of 1,593 pounds of 
ore to a smelter for treatment. The ore shipped averaged 
$25.96 per ton. 

Leaving out the high assays as follows: $43.57, $48.00 .. 
$50.30, $64.00 and $100.00, which do not show the average 
values, and taking those which were made from five pounds or 
more, ore taken systematically across the veins, we find the 
values run from $5.00 to $25.00, giving a general average value 
of $12.32 per ton. vVe believe the ore on these claims will 
average from $10.00 to $12.00 per ton in gold and silver as it is 
mined, besides the copper which is prominent in some of the 
claims. 

Experiments show that through amalgamation and con
centration from 85 to 90 per cent. of the values can be saved. 
concentrating the sulphides and recovering the free gold and 
silver on the plates. 

TVater: 

There is an abundance of artesian water in this district. 
which can be pumped into storage tanks at small expense. 

Power: 

vVood from $3.00 to $4.00 a cord will be obtainable for 
several years, and eventually electricity from the Black Rock 
district should be obtainable at a low figure. i 

The distance from one camp to the other is twenty-two 
miles by wagon road, and eighteen miles by trail. 

Advance Camp-Blac/~ Rock District: 

This camp i~ sixteen miles southwest of Fort Thomas. 

The Company holds eight copper mining claims, 1500x600 
feet each in this district, by right of discovery, etc., about one 
hundred and sixty acres of land, and through reservoir and 
irrigation canal franchises controls the water rights of from 
30,000 to 40,000 acres of rich and- fertile farming land. 

Formation: 

A series of eruption drifts crossed by mountain ranges 
occur in this district. The substratum is granite, intermediate 
S'late, day composition, capped by conglomerate rocks, . por
phyrytic in character. The conglomerate formation covering 
these claims is completely impregnated with small veins and 
fceders of high grade copper -carbonates carrying good values 
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i~ gold and silver, while in some instances large bunches of 
hIgh grade copper glance have been encountered which show 
high values in gold, silver and copper. 

Property: 

The property consists of eight claims held by virtue of 
discovery work, etc. They are adjacent, most of them con
tiguous. It is believed they cover a copper zone. 

Development work on this group indicates that there is a 
large deposit of lo\\' grade copper are lying on the contact be
tween the slate and conglomerate formation, indicating that 
when the water level and granite contact have been reached, a 
large body of sulphides will be found. 

Values: 

The feeders, stringers and bunches of copper glance show 
high values, anywhere from $10 to $200 per ton, in gold, silver 
and copper. \Vith depth we believe a copper mine will be 
found. 

These briefly are the mineral and mining rights of the Ad
vance property. Promising as they are, their wealth possi
bilities are but a fraction of the actual value of the development 
as a whole. In addition to them are the water rights and these 
are inestimable. The storage basin is waiting to be flooded . 
The site is ready made by nature for a dam that should cost 
not more than $100,000. Engineers have estimated the cost at 
$60,000, and below our rights extend thousands of acres to be 
irrigated into one of the richest agricultural sections of the 
New Southwest. So important is this feature of our posses
sions, that Deputy United States Surveyor . Philip Contzen 
spent several weeks in surveying and analyzing this project. 
vVe quote the following from his report: 

"The reclamation of the land by the waters from the Black 
Rock Power and Irrigation Reservoir will create wealth and 
many homes for settlers. 

"The water power which can be transmitted by electricity 
some distance will be a great benefaction to the mining in
dustry of Graham County. Taking both water power and 
reclamation from 30,000 to 40,000 acros of land by the con
struction of a 190 foot dam, pipe line, and some lower reser
voirs, which are to receive the waters from the main reservoir; 
it is readily seen that it is a good legitimate proposition, and 
undoubtedly wilJ be profitable to the investors of this cp.ter
prise." , 
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Summing up the report we have made you on these two 

great properties, the Relief and the Advance,. the problem is a 

very simple one: 

The Relief l\Iine is already a proven mine of tested rich

ness. The Advance offers a wide and varied opportunity, with 

water rights whose development at very limited cost will pay a 

high profit on the investment. 

Deeper development, increased and new milling facilities, 

the addition of electrical power at low cost, represent the im

mediate needs of these properties. As in all businesses, money 

must be spent to bring money back. The history of this coun

try's wealth proves that no more profitable means can be found 

to increase and insure an income than to enlist money in a 

mining opportunity that c,{;1nbines the safety of a conservati've 

i1l'l'estHlent-The Relief Mine-'with the enonnous profit 

chances of a· high grade speculative proposition-the Advance 

properties. 

Schuyler S. lVloore is transfer and fiscal agent of the Glen

dale Company. Mr. IVIoore is a substantial stockholder and 

has been in personal touch with both the Relief and Advance 

properties since those companies were organized. He knows 

the properties better than anyone else, and is competent to 

answer all inquiries in detail. 

GLE~DALE :YIINING & l\ULLING CO:NrPANY, 

Signed, WM. G. LELA~D)President. 

Address all communications to 

SCHUYLER S. MOORE, Fiscal Agent, 

68 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. 

Telephone, Broad-4499. 

New York, December 1, 1916. 
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UNDERGROUND WORKINGS 
THIS SURVEY IS OF 

TH E LEVELS ONLY 

®_ 100 FT. OEEP ALL 
ORE GO I N G TH I~OUGH MILL. 

@-SHAFT,74FEET DEEP ALL 
OREC,OIN6 THROU6H MILL. 

©-CROSS CUT IN SOO J:'OOT LEVEL 
@-HORIZONTAL PERSPECTIVE 

THE WORKIN6 SHAFT IS 
®-500 FEET DEEP INCLINE 

RELIEF MINE. 

ORE VEIN @ ~~_ 

?TOPING SHOW THUS I~ 
325 SOUTH NORnt 100fT, 

Undergroun:d \Vorkings. 
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I'[{( )~PECTL"S 
of the 

(; I. E ~ ():\ I. E ~ II ~ I X G AND MIl J .1 ~ G C ( ) ~ 1 P.\ NY 
OF ARIZONA 
DIRECTORS 

WILI.IAM G. 1-£I.A:oID • . c/o Hot~1 Im(,(,rial. New York. N. \' . 

e..i!OIlI;! t :. FUST, Meriden. Conn. 
,1ANU II . F_"!<T, TrQY. :". Y . 

Iho.ull KNI.;IIT. Middletown. N. Y. 
l"JlAIILU :". F· .'Hf.R , :\Irri.lt·n, Conn. 

('ETEII K. C •. ARK, Trenloll. ~ . .I. 

e TuculA:-r LEl.M'b. Schroon T~a"t'. X. Y. OFFICIALS , 
\\"l.I. 'AN C. LEI.ANI', Pn·!<idcnt. 

J.\30(£5 II. FauST, Vkc· Prcsident. 

SCIlt:YJ.£II S. :\loQIIE, ~crelary . 68 nroa.1 Street. Nt'w Yorle. S. Y. 

R'CIIAIO ""'GilT, Treasurer. 
CIfAIILF.S S . p,,'.F.:Y . AU'lrller, 4S Broadway. New York, ~. Y. 

"'i~('al AI/enl. S ... " ·,, . F. ~ "nn"E. (,11 ltrn:l'l ~!~T~t. ~f'\\, Y .. :k. 7'\ . Y . 

H .. "m I.l'. TC'IC'phollt'. "499· lIrnad . CAPITALIZATIO~ . 
1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 each, par value ... . ~ ... .. $1,000,000 

Full Paid and Xon-Assessahle . 

Authorized Bond J ssue .. ..... . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . 250.000 

These are first mortgage honds maturing June 15th, 19.16. with 

6% Cumulative interest payable from the net earning~ of the Company. 

Stock allowed for the Relief I\tine, approxi-

mately . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2M JXX) Share5 

Bonds issued for the Relief 1\linc, approxi-

mately ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $86,()()() 

Stock resen'cd for the purcha!\c of the .. \d-

vance Company's property. . . . . . . . . . . . lS0JXX> Shares 

Stock in the Treasury for a working capital, 

approximately . . ..... . .............. 570.000 Shares 

Bonds in the Treasury unissued, approxi-

mately .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $164,()()() 

The original purchasers of treasury stock have the pravl

lege ' of exchanging- their stock certificates for first mortgage 

bonds ('arrying 6% interest, payahle out of tht' earning-s of the 

company. for amount of money in\'t~stcfl. any time within 

eighteen month!' from date of pun'hase of certificates. 

Tlli.f met/rod of I;Ilallc;II.!: tI". ('"",peIllY .mic.t:lI"rcl.f tile ;,,

~ '('st",nlt ;111(1 t.; i,, ·' tllf' ill· .• .':-I.,' ;,11 lIlt' .... l!II ·k "11I····lI1:tti\(' I'" ;; ,,i 

hilitict; 

J 

I, 
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" The (jlclldale ,\1 ining' and :\1 i1Iill~ CUllIpallY i.";:-lIt':- I hi:, 

I'ru~pectlls of its propl'rties and plall:' ior tlit' I'tlrpll:-'l' IIi illter

esting' )'Oll in an opportunity to make a sa ic and profitable 

ilnestmcnt. The ~oll1pal1y is the ~()Ie nl\,'H~r oi a rich mine, the 

J~clid. and is ahout to ahsorh the i\(kaIKt' CompallY':-; property 

oi as yet ullestimatcd wealth. Thesl' I'ropertie~ and fran('hi~es 

will he comhined hy til(' ("",;lcnd;t1c Company with the.' Relief 

~lil1e anel will he operated a~ one great cnterpri~l' tlllder intelli

J.,!'t'nt and et.:ollomit.: managcment. (>tTc!(II'II/c'l// IItl.\' 1II"dt' /I,r 

Helief 111;111' Ollt' of lire most troll/;.(';/I,( gold trcJtcTti.'.\· ;" .,11';

':011(1, allel devclnpillent. we hdic\·e . ,,·ill make the other prop

erties equally valuable. po~~ihly more so. .. The I{dief mine is a gold mine. ' The :\d\'aIKe 1\1 ining

Company's property consists not only in gold claims, but also 

c"')per claims, and water and irrig-atioJ) rig-Itts all in _ \rizona, a 

e where both copper, g-old and water have created enormous 

wealth. The facts which this pro~pcdus will bring- out anc.l 

make dear to YOll ahout these propcrtie5 ilrc hast'd Oil actual 

ronditioll:; which call 11<.' secn awl idt ami cOllll'l1tt;d. The 4'Tol11 Reed Gold Millc" is prodllt:illg' frolll $125.000 

to $150,000 ill gold hullion monthly , :\ fe\\' years ag-o their 

stock had 110 market v:lIl1e and the company was ion:e<l to reor

g-anize to g-et Illoney to develop the property, 1l0'j(' no slock

holder care::; to sell his stock at any prin .. ·. The ~Iagllla Copper Company's stock a<ivance(1 from ' 

$17.00 to $52.00 a share in four days and i~ no\\' worth ahout 

$58.00 a share. The par "alne is $5. 
Ex-Senator Clark is supposed to o\\'n ninety per cent., 

more or less, of United Verde stock. It was valued at ahout 

seventy-five cents a share when he first boug-ht it and is now 

pr.obably worth $.100.00 or more a share, The~e are :\ rizona 
'es. 

Relllemher the speculf.lth·,: pos.o·f,i/i/;t's of milling- stock. 
There is 110 promotion stock or lJOntis in this org-anizatioll. 

Every drop of water has been squeezed out. Valuing the stock 

at the price it is now heing offered for suhscription, the amount 

of stock anel hon<l~ allowcd for the Helief properties is sub

stantially the same as the amount of cash act nally expcnde(l for 

development . e()Uiplllcllt anti opcratioll purposes: while the 

amount of stock to he allowed for the .\,h·ance propertieS-Oil 

the same hasis-- i~ considerahh' I(~ss than tht' amount of mOlle\' 

adllally l'xpcnci<:cl for dl'\'clol;ll1t'nl and illll'rt/\'t'lIIl'lIt IIj thdr 

propert il..'~ . 

'1'11\ , din·.r., ..... III ,h,' .,' ''"'1';111' 11:1\\' :1!.~r· · ( ' rI 111::1 ~~II :--~ d~!i'i,. " -t 

\. 
" 

1 
! 

1 

i. , 

1 
! 

:-.1",11 t.t: paid, ;lIlcl II;l\ C arr;\IIgc.·d lhat t·xl'c.'lI cIiIUrt·:,-, inrilldillt.:' 

,'arctakl'r at tlu' Rdid ~lilll.', otnt.:e expenses, etc" shall he 

limited to SllXHX) per munth, until the.'re is enough money in 

the trc.~astlry to justify ~()ing ahl':HI with liberal and intelligc..·l1t 

clcvclopllIl'nt ancl l'quil'l1lcnt oi Ihe Relief l\line, The diredor:> propusc to exploit the ore hodies at greater 

depth, g-l't untler thc ure shools in the 400 foot le\'cI; crc..'ale a 

ktrge ore rl'St.'I'\T. ancl illlTl'a~e the \yater supply as greater 

c.lcpth ill tilt: millc is a((luired, harncss the electric power and 

illlTl';I:,e the.' lIIilling :lIIct cyanide l·ap;Kity. Tlac' millt' i,f 'wort"y 
(If ;1 ,' 

(;0141 1H1I111lg' i:-; to-d.\y a business. Reckless waste, h~\V

hazard manag'l'lllellt and greedy haste ha,-e gi\'en place to 

CLonOlll),. d'lciellc), awl dean sweep. This is due partly to the 

applying' of scientitic prol'csses~ stich as amalg-amating ami 

t:yanicling-. Thc:-;c produce the maximum of gold at lhe min

i.llIum of l'Ihl :lIld ha\'~ ~a\'l'd a 111 I car11('cl milli?n:-; of dolla&'5 

tor modcrll II1l11e OWlltTS that lhe early gold kll1gs let go to 

wa:,te. The scientilit.: mining- methods of 1916 have lessened 

ellormollsly tht' l'ost of mining lmsiness. They, however. do 

llut reprcsent all the causes that have increascd the investor's 

prolits ancl redun'cl his risks from the mining of gold. One 

"ery important source of economy is the location of the mine. 

t f you own a factory Oil the main linc of a g-reat railway 

systClll, your shippillg- CClst s are at once luwered and yotlr divi

dends arc proportionately g-reater-so with a mine. l\!any I
)romising' properties arl' unprotitable unly bet.:ause they are 

lidden in high moulltains or deep canyons and arc far from 

railroad lines. Thc Relief minc o\'erlooks the Santa Fe Hail

road, anel olle of the most periect automohile roads in Arizona 

runs to its main :,hait. :\nClther safl'guarcl is the integrity 

and charackr of the managelllent. This is of as g-rcat import

ance ill the ~lIn'l'SS of it mining- inn'~ll11etlt a~ the richne!'s and 

purity of thl' nrl', which i~ of ,·ital "alue to the !'hare holder!". 

\Ve ask you to Ilt'ar this particularly in mind, Arizona is a rich !"tatc..' l~,·t'n as the \\'ealth of tltis cOlilltry 

is estimated to-day ill hundn·ds of hilliotls of dollars, A gT('at 

"olume of thi~ \\'ealth is llIillt~ ral and its cxtent no man knows. 

You ha"e onl\' to think of the ellormous wealth whit.:h the un

failing' res()tI~n's oj the l ~llit('tI \·c..'rde ~lil1e has g-i\'ell to olle 

Illilll to tlndl'rstall,l why . \ rizoll<l is the ridll·:-,t copp(,r produ(

iug stat!..' in llw \\11 riel . Tllt~ \\Talth (Ii the.' I 'lIiteci \ 'crd.' Illille 

was f(lr mall\' \'l'af:" ;11 the di..;po..;:al IIi lh(' pu",j,·. I lilt 1111" IlIall 

;IIolh' kid th'" ' \" j ·· dll;1I III t;t1-t' ; ld\;'III.I~I: IIi it ;11,.\ >dLd.lr 

(hr" 111.1 .1\ j- Itl"I,."I" II !I, ' .. i !h.· .j.II' -! 111\1 ' ;1: ~h ' '.\ .. ;l,i 
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I: •• tl, lhl':-l' i;III1Oll .... mil"::- ;Ih' ill .\111.1111;& alld ill 191-1 tlt~ Slate 
pnullln:cl IInc-tllird oi all tltl' ('01'1'('1' l\lil1l~cI in thl~ l'lIitcd 
Stales. In the l.·l1itl'd ~tah'~ (;,'olngkal Sun'cy fig-tires, Ari-
1.0lla ddin:red (0 (I'l' world J9J.lHiAlX) potlnds oi pure copper. 
\\'lIl'u wc think oi g'lIld \\'t' pkltlre l·aliiornia . yet in 1~'14 ~-\ri
ZCllla prndun'd 202.1 NI.l.2 "Iiul'" otlnn's of pur~ g-old. \'alm'c1 at 
$4,liY.155. Itt I~~O till' .\r1zona g-old output wa::: 10,000 
'''IIIl'e~. III lhirty odd ~Tar~ Ihl' output ha~ ilH. ... l'a~t'<l OH'I' 

2(10()/~' and IlIl1derll n:OI1C1l11ic 1-!'old milli\l~ mdhocb arc just 
J,l'1-!'innil1g (0 he lhl'cI in I hl' :'tatl'. 

The Im'ation of Ihe Rdiei ~Iillc is extraordil1ary, It is 
practically at tltt' \Try door of the City ot I 'hocnix. and the 
:\lh'alll'~ propcrti('~ arc \\'dl !"ittlall'd for cl'(momical mining 
anel dc\·clopmcllt. 

The Hclicf ~1il1e i:-, ~iltlatl'«I in the foothills of the Brad
~ha\\' ~lollillaill:-;. in thl' .\gu:t Fda ' (Cold \Vater) district, 
~laril'f)l'a COHllty •. \riz{JIlCI. It is ahout twenty-two miles 
northwe~t of I '11I)t.~lIix. thl' capital cil~' of ;\ri7.ona. thirt('('n 
lIIik~ irolll (;leIHlall' autl ~l'\' elt mill'S from ~Iarinette. . \1titudc 
.-l(X) il'l't-- a"out J(Xl i('d higher than I 'hocnix. and 200 teet 
hig'her Ih;\II ,\1 a rinl'lh.'. Tht· lattlT i::: 11ll' Iware:,t railroad 
~tal iOIl. 

Till' I'rc:'t.:otl and I 'hocnix di\'ision oi thc ~allia Fe Rail
road !'),stCl1l pa~ses through both Glendale and ~r arincttc. :\ 
fine wagoll and autolllohile road rUlls through r;lcndalc froll1 
l'hol'nix to the minco The road Claoss the descrt f rom ~(ari
ncttt.'-seven miles-is all l'as), g-rcule, no hills to dim". hritlge:; 
to build, or fords to cross. It can I.e (tuickly ami inexpensi"ely 
",,,cll' a first-class fn'ight roa.1 whl'1l nccded. 

The al'n's~iltiJit)' to railroad ial'ilitics. market:; "or mint', 
mill and domestic supplies: lora ted in a climate that knows 110 
SIlOW. irost hut seldom. where the water pipes lie on top of the 
ground without da"~t'r oj frel'7.in~. lJIal\(~s the Relief minc an 
exl't'pliollal minl' ior /'0)110",;('(11 ",illillg ami rrtl"c/ioll oi or, .. 
c,rpty;ally ior /·Yllllidt' Irral "",,,1. The plallt Ilee<inot hc hOl1sed 
l'XC:Cpt io .. I'rol("l.:1 ion from lh(' ~lIII. a~ therc is no d;"'g-cr of 
Imfstillg' pipl'~ or in'('zill~ talll,~ . 

So Illlld, ior tlw IOl'alioll a~ tu shil'pinK facilities. markd 
~\1pplies illHI Cl'OIlOllIics of this important kind. Another essen
tial j('atllrl'. pOWl'r ior "!'l·rating. n'lI1aills 10 Ite tllo1t~ht oi. It 
is ht'fl' thai n:ltun' wa~ lHo~t l'IlIlIplddy ill l('a~\It~ with g-ooil 
forlUlh' .\~ ha~ l'l'l'II p"itlll'') 11111. I Ill.' ,'0:--1 of doillg l,tI .... illt,~ .. ill 
mining i:-i a~ ~~'riclIl~ a pr"t.klll fill :e \\,(·11 Hlllclth'k,J minim! 
,'Illl·tl'ri ... t· I :1' ill :111 .\ IIIIH r I!fliit-ih 1lI;III;t:.,:l'cI "" ·,jlll· ... ..;: alJd ;1 
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Thl' ghO~l of thig co!'l haunts the Olli",'l' of mall\' a luining- mall, 

ag<"r in thcse clays of rising coal prke~, and the minc owners 
\\'hose machincry i~ harnc~~('(,1 10 water pm\'l'r an:' among- the 
fortunatc oncs of carth, 

I:(,th the Rdief tHille anti tlte f\d\'ance p .. ()pertie~ are UII

usually wcll prodded in thi!:; rc~p('('t. The latter' ha\'e the 
means to generate their own watt-r power and enoul.d_ Icft over 
to scll at a profit as we shall show yon a little further 011 ; while 
the Helicf mine may he operated hy the inexhaustible power 
stored up by thc Grand Ro05t'n'1t Dam, You know already the ' 
~tory of th .. t wOlHler working- waler storage system that has 
increased the wcalth of Arizona hy millions of dollars in irriga
tion anel power am] especially of that particular section. The 
electric transmission cables frol11 that huge lofty artificial lake 
deli,'cr unfailingly summer and winter a minimum of 125 hor~e 
power at the astonishingly low price of I ~,~ cellt. I't.'rhaps Jess. 
a kilowatt, and furnishes the cheapest (lnd mo~t !'erviceahle 
means of operating that minillg" management can ask. The 
transmission c:lhlcs now ddh'er power to Marinette ollly !'e\,(~1l 
miles away. 

The Relief .'line cOl1si=,ts of nine d;lim~. (·ight of which arc 
full ~ize. 15CX)xf>OO fcet. and one claim 1500x tool feet-about 
](j() acres. Three claims. the Helief. Venlls and Relief Ko. 2. 
whcre mining has heen done. are patented: the rcmaining ~ix 
claims are owned by right of disco\'cry and are held in accord
ance with the Vnited State~ mining laws. hy doing the dis
co\'cry "'ork ami the annual work on the daims, 

The Relief mine has a ~tory. likc mallY of the g-reat pro
dUc1ng- mines. that shines hright with the faith and endurance 
of men who saw its limitles~ possihilitics and endured hard
ships atHI want in the strength of their helief. The name of 
(;eorge Hamlin of Phoenix is well known alllong mining men, 
and he has stuck by the Relief mine and secn hi!; confidel~re 
bear the fruit of success. \Vorking with one assistant, Hamlin 
sank an inclinc sha ft 200 (cet deep with l1othin~ hut a home
made hucket and \\'in(lles~ to hoi~t ont the muck. bl'Call.fr. II" 
knew thr (('r.alll. 'Was therl' 10 he dug (Jill. Such faith hears its 
reward. and Bnmlin will reap where he ~o\\'e(t ju!"t a~ Senator 
C1ark hecamc one of the world'!; finance king-so bl'(all,Jr "C /ulli 
fail" ill n mint' IIlnt otltl'r.f dill lint !rac'" IIrr. ,'is;oll 10 apprr
cia 1(' . and the t"nile'(1 Verde i!" th(' 1l10t1t1l1lt'llt to hi!" foresighh·<I
n('!'~ a!ld \\'i~dom, 

The [{(·lief mine is the'f(' Oil the 10'" :\ rizoll;t foothills. rich, 
f\111 of ~0Ic1C.'11 prol1li!"e. It Im~ already prochu-ed \\'(·alth. :\hout 
four tholl~;1I1(1 ti\'c lumcln',1 fl'd of c!f·\"l·lopuu,'nt work ha~ hct'll 
"fllll' The worl, ('on~i~'~ of c;;haft:-. . drifl", ttpr;'li~(',. :tir k\TI,. 
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UNDERGROUND WORKINGS 
THIS SURVEY IS OF 

TH E LEVELS ONLY 

®_ 100 FT. oeep ALL 
ORE GOING THROuGH MILL. 

®-SHAFT. 74FEET DEEP ALL 
oqe 60lNG THROU6t1 MILL. 

©-CAOSS CUT IN ~oo FOOT LEVEL 
@-HORIZONTAL PERSPECTIVE 

THE WORKING SHAFT 19 
®-SOO FEET OEEP INCLINe 

RFLIFI' 'fiXE. " .. 
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RELIEF MINE 
22 MaLES NORTHWESTOF 

PHOENIX,ARIZONA 
"IE W LOOMING HO"Itt 
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,-"ross nit:; ami winzcs, jlldlHlillg- an ill .... lillc workit',g ::;hatt lin,' 

hundreo feet deep, the lattcr hcing the grcatest depth attained 

on thc property. The drifts ill the 200. JOO and 400-foot le\'cls 

arc BOO, G7S and 314 feet long respectively, rUlllling west frotH 

the working- ~haft: hut little drifting- ha~ l'l't:Il done cast of the 

shaft. 

M(l~t of the work ill the ·UX) foot level was c.llllll~ in ('xploit

illg- a fault.-the last sixty feet is in orc, By rltllning this drift 

forty fcet furthcr it wilt be under the ore shoot wherc orc has 

been takcn out in the upper levels. 

Cros~ cutting only has becn done at the holtom of the 

shaft, in the 500 foot level; the cut to the north is 100 fcct 

long-, and to the south 325 fcet long. This work was done to 

r,:eate a rescrvoir for the storage of water. In the south cut 

'ourteen foot ledge of quartz ore was cut through, hut he

cause of the difficulty in handling the flow of water it was not 

driftcd on and developed. Assays have shown thc character 

and average gold yaillc of thi~ orc to hc about tltt' same as ill 

Ihe upper levels. 

The strike or direction of thc \'ein is nearh' cast and we:;t. 

with an average dip of ahout forty-five degree's north into the 

hill. The ledge has hcen traced ahout a mile on thc surface, 

and thc orc taken from "ariolls shafts, crosscuts and other sur

face openings is of the same general character and average 

value. Thc width of the "eiil varies, in some places it is fully 

twenty fed wide. 

In the stopes aho\'c the 300 foot le"eI, where some twch'e 

thousand tons of orc ha\'e been knocked clown, taken out and 

millcd, the pay ore was from four feet to nine feet widc, the 

ore all going through the mill, the averagc width of the stopes 

where the orc was taken out is approximately five feet, a largc 

'\veragc width for the depth so rar attained in the mine. 

;\ shaft now sixty feet deep, Jocate(l !'OIllC two thousand fcet 

west of working sha ft, has five and a half feet of ore in the 

bottom; the last assay of a large sample taken across the vein 

showed values of $6.25 per ton. Various assay~ from this 

shaft, as sinking progressed, sho\\"e(1 averagc gold \'ahll'g of 

from $6.00 to $10.00 per ton. 

The vein has hecn pronounced by geologists ano profes

sional mining men to he it fissure vcin,-in<iicatillg great depth. 

The formation is granite with enclosures of syenite, or mka 

schists as it is sometimes classified. 

The vein matter cOllsist5 of quartzose gang'11l' or filling and 

portiolls of the wall rock. FRFF (~()'.P (H-('l'H~ 1" TIIF 

Q{i:\HTI. (~R\XITF ,\):J) ~VF\ITF HI It 1< 
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Thl' !'Yl'llik iOi"lIIs with ~lIl1le irrq.~'\llarily the iool-wal1 "lid 

plt.-l ion:' (II it compose a l'lJllsiderahle pori iUIl of the H,'ill. TIt(, 

quartz hugs Ihis iuotwall and thc adjacent portiulls are hrokcn 

with the (1llarlZ whell lakillg- out on', and furnish ~omc rkh orc 

alld hand:;ome ~pcrilllcns. 

The gr:1I1it<, ore lil's a"o\'c and paralkl with the (I"artz 

Il·dgc.~. II show~ ~light alterations in texture ilnd is f,,11 0; 
",i"ult, ,rllt"l:.( OIl I/'e {(I('e of ·l(·!t;ch gold a/,/,carJ ill lillit' flah·s. 

(;old i~ al~o loutHI disseminated throughout thl' rock itsdf, 

often ionllill~ specimell!' of rare heauty. 

The ore shoots arc largc. the one where the most ~tnping-

taking- ottt on'----has "l~en done heing t\\'o hundred feet .long. 

The s;~e vi lire shoots or ore Clti",1'C)'S is prol1lisillg ior ,",, 

i"'''I',' 0; lIre millc. The gold is absolutely free, most of it fine, 

but somc coarse is found in the granite on'. There ;,re no indi

cations of sulphides in the minc, and except for a low percen

tage of iroll oxides, a negligiblc appearance of silver. and 1110 

of one per t'cnt. of coppcr ca rhOllCltes, there is only gold in 

tlte minc. Thc hullion is of rare purity, and the ore is an ideal 

on' for cyanide treatment. The dero~it has fleen da!'sifieo as 

an IIlluslially .f/roll.!: \'ein. minera1ized lay hot solution of mag

matic wat('r~. The type'is not tIIKOmmOn and is considered 

olle of the ",o,fl /,romisillg for prOllllci"g largc alld (OlllillllOllS 

amOlllll.f of difl'"",ctl OTe. 

;\pproximatcly t weh'e thousand tons of ore Ita ve been 

stoped or mincd out in the t\\'o alHI three hundred foot le\'eI5, 

and treated 011 the prope~ty. 

',rhe gnl!lite amI syenite ore is ofh'n vc.r;v rich, sometimes ,.~r,l . 

rlll1.l1Il1g- as hlf..!h as $100.00 or more a ton. l he 'I\·t'rage valuc, r.. 
howevcr, of the t wl'lve thousand tons treated was $G.60 per ..!; _ ... : 
ton, and the rerovery in bullion was $72,000, abollt 90~0 of the / '> 
total average valuc. The Jast one hundred tons of granite and ".."" ,. 

syenite ore rUII lhroug-h the mill a"erag-cxl $12.00 pcr ton in 

gold. 

.. \!lout three-quarters of the ore mill(,ci and treated was by 

~il11pJ(' illllalgaJllatioll. "Y:lllidillt:" the tailillJ,!s. alltl the rcm(1ind('r 

hy ~traig-ht cyanitlation. 

The eXl't'ricIH:e gained thrOllf..!h straight cyaniding- this ore 

clearly demonst rates that with the mine properly developed . 

equipl't·" \\,itll a crushing mill and cyanide "Iant of one hl1l1-

dred. or more, tOilS daily capacity. wilh cieclrkity for (>O\\'er, 

etc .. $4.00 ore would keep the ore reserve dt'\'l'loped ahead and 

~·it'M the company halld~o11Jl' profits. ('olllpart' the a\'crag-e of 

$(),fiO per tflll ",ith ('IT of the g-fl'at IlflnH'~ta"(' mine of ~onth 

Dakota alii I tIH.' Ltllltllls Tn':lIlwdl lIIilll' uf , \Ia~ka . W"OSt' 

:1\ t'r;I~(' j .. ~ " ()n awl S2.~O r t ·"I'(,:t·.,in'1r , 
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The: g H 'al I'ro<iul'illg- milll~!'\ ill ;\ .. izona are dc'c/, ",illt'S, 1.( 
i:; thcrc that thc on' "suall\" lil's in its maximum of ridlllcs!'\ 
;lIld \'ohtnlt' , ~n far thc R~lid minc has heen put down to a 
depth of Sou tet'! on the incline. 

The or(' no\\' open and partially open ill till.' mine is ('sti
lilait'd ilt from forty to fifty thousalHl tOilS of $6.00 ore above 
the fnul' IHHulr('d ioot le\'cl. This e:-;timate is conservative. To 
open thi~ tonnagc it is nect'ssary to continue the drift in the 
four hun<il'<.'el foot len'l further under the ore and compJete 
!'\ome dri it iug- ;md dl'ad work in t he upper levels . 

Thc rl.'~('n'oir de\'eloped at the bottom of the working 
sha ft when ('~oll1pll"tcJ)' open has a storing- capacity of about 
l00~OOO gallons. The daily Ao\\' of water is approximately 
seven thousand gallons, This water is excellcnt for milling, 
cyaniding and domestic purposes, and an abundance can be 
developed as sinking to open the ore bmlies at greater depth 
progresses. 

Surfacc i"'/,rOi'c' IIIti,ts: 

Consist of dining-rooil1~ cook house, bunk hOllse. company 
oOice, store-house. etc. A small expenditure of mOtley win ell
large and impro\'e these buiMings so as to make them coml11o
dious and ('omfortahle for a large force of employees. 

EqlfipIIUllt : 

The equipment n)l1sists of ('"C station pump-One sink
ing pump (both of 40 gallons per minute capacity)-One 12 
h.p. Fairhanks and :\forris hoist and house-One ~ inch iron 
water tank of 25 ,()(x) gallons capacity. with pipes carrying 
water to mill-cyanide plant and all the Imilciings-Rtacksmith 
and machine shop with tools-Assay oflicc with outfit, includ
ing smcltin~ furnace. etc.-Crushing' huilding- and machinery, 
including fifty h.p. hoiler, thirty h.p. cn~inc, RxlO inch Blake 
rock hrcaker. sct Allis t4x26 inch rolls. set Joplin 14x24 inch 
rons, conveyers. de\·alors. re\·()tdn~ scr,eells~ hdting, shafting, 
pulleys, etc. 

Sub5'titlttin~ a 'iity h.p. engine for the onc now installed, 
together with minor alterations and mill improvements. this 
plant will have a dry crushing capacity of fifty tOilS every nine 
hours. 1\ goo(1 first unit (-rushing- capacity. and calls for the 
outlay of hilt little money. 

Cya"it!t' /'Ia"t ' 
This plalll i~ Ill.'\\' allli tip to (hill', of fiity IOIl~ «laity t'a

p:tcit~" It \111I..;i~t~. IIi four iron 1:llIks 5xtR ied - two iron tallk:, 
·h:1! i,-d . . "Ilt' ir f 'lI .;t.1l1t1ardizil1!! t;1I11, ~\: If) f.'d ntw ir.-1I1 
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distributing tank JxY fel'l--two iron sump tanks bx~ feel--·· 
twenty iron zinc barrels 18x2.J inches complete with centrifugal 
pump. gasoline enginc, piping", tan~ .bottoms, ek. 

This completcs thl' dl'!' .... ripl ion of the physical ami oper
ativc condition of the H.e1ief mine which is alrcadv advanced ill 
operation. and needs only thc wise expcnditurc' of cOlllpara
ti\·cly littlc money to increase its output anel in far Kreater pro
portion. its wealth-production. \Ve now wallt you to become 
as well acquaintcd with the outlook that the A dl'IlII(·e J[ i"ill.f.: 
properlit's otTer. Thesc arc part and parcel of the Glendale 
Company's holdings, ·and ownership in the Helicf minc em
hraces cqual owncrship in thc 26 claims of the .. \dvance Com
pany ~s charter. 

Thc Advance ~til1il1g Company's properties, about to he 
sorbed by thc Glendale ~Iining & ~[illing COIllI)any , are lo

cated in the Clark and Black Rock district~. Gra lam Count", 
Arizona. They consist of eighteeng"old claims in the forme·r. 
eight copper daim~ aiHt rescf\'oir and irrigation call~l fran
dlise5 in the latter district. Tire claims ill botlr · districts an' 
promis;lIg. fIlld Ihe /'O'l('cr (Iud '(('alcr {rallchi,fl'S arr of great 
/,ossiMr 'i'a/"c. 

Calli/, A "rtl,: 

Is in the Clark Distrid, twenty-scvcn milt~s southwc!'t (If 
Fort Thomas, a station on thc Gila Valley, Glohe and :'\orthern 
R. R. and fifty miles Northwc~t of 'Villcox on the S. P. R. R. 

Properly: 

The :\<ivance Company holds eightccn promising- "claims in 
this district by virtuc of discovery work. etc. \Vith one excep
tion they are full size lS00x600 feet-ahout 370 acres of l~n(1. 

Formatioll: 

The prcvailing rock is felspathic granile, nIt at inter\'al~ 
. By a series of altcred porphyry dikes. Numerous '1l1artz veins 
. cross the formation, the croppings in many place,;; heing easily 
followcd. 

['£,i"s: 

The walls are fclspathic and are wcll defilled. The veins 
arc from three to ten feet wide. The g-ang-t1c filling matter is 
quartz and porphyry. The quartz lode varies from 2!,.~ to ~ 
feet wide. The ore is g-eneratly friable and ea~il~' cr\l~hee1. 

DC'Z'clopmellt: 
t 'pwanl" of 15()() kd of ,,·nrk ha" 1H.·f.' !! dill ' . ' "'1 ,It ... ~. · 

claim" di"trihl1te(1 in !'haiH. ttllllwi" ;111<1 t'ro"" c"I" i!" ·!I1,Jill:": 
(tn( ' "h;,it 211l. fed df'f'p ;tlld 1111 ', ' I :!I!'~I.· ' : /lft ""I · ~ L . • , . 
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, . til It.',\': 

~rauya~:,ay:, han' llcell m;uk from the tlillcrclll ,,·orkings 
011 this property. indullillg o Ill' shipllll'nt of 1.59'\ Jlo'''Hls of 
ore to a sllleiter ior tn'all11ent. TIll' ore ~hippnl an'ra~ed 
$25.96 per lOll. 

I.c;n'ing mil th ... ~ high a:-;:-:ays as iollo\\":, : $-U . .57, $-IS.OO. 
$50.30. $6t.O() all«l $100.00. which clo not sho\\" the a\·l·ra~e 
,·alues, and taking tho!'l' whkh were made frolll fln~ potllld~ or 
1110n .... on' fak .... 1l !'\·~kmaticalh· across the \"('in~. we find the 
\·alues nm from $=,~OO to S25.00, g-i\'ing- a g-encral an'ra .!.!"e ,'alttc 
of $12.,\2 per tOil. \\·e believe thc ore on these daims will 
,l\'erage frolll $10.00 to $12.00 pl~r ton in ~old allcl silvcr as it is 
mined, hesi(les the copper whkh is prominent ill some of the 
dail11s. 

Experiments sho\\' that th.-utlg-h amalgamation and con
centration from 85 to 90 per cent. of the values can he saved. 
l'oncetltratin~ the sulphides and reco\'ering- the free g:old anll 
sih'er on the plates., 

'Vafer : 

There is an abuuelalKe of artesian watcr ill thi~ di~t.rirt. 
which can he pumped into stor;lg"c tank!' at small exren~c. 

Power: 

\rood from S.UXJ to S·t.OO a COr't will hc obtainahle for 
scveral ycars; and e\·entually electricity fro III the Black Rock 
district should he ohtaillable at a low fi~lIrc . 

The rlistance from one ( .. amp to the other is t\\·Cl1t)"-two 
miles by . wa~on road. al1ll eightecn miles hy trail. 

A d.'allcr Camp -lIlark i<vtk Dis/rict: 

This camp i~ sixteen t11i1(' ~ ~outhwest of Fort Thomas. 

The Company hnJ«I~ dg-ht roppl'r mining- claims. 1500x600 
fect each ill thb district, hy right of (Jiscovery. etc., about Ollt' 

hundred alHI sixty acre!' of land. and through resen·oir and 
irrig-ation canal franchises l'ontrols thc water rights of from 
JO,OOO to .JO.()()() acres of ric" (flltl fcrt;l(~ farming lCllld. 

Forma/ion: 

:\ seric.·s of eruption driils ... ros~ecl hy moulltai" rall;:.!"es 
O<.TlIr in this distri...-t. The sllhslraltlm is g-rallite. intcrllKcliat(' 
~lak. cb~· ,·ollll"l<.;.ilil)" . capped It,· ("Clw.!iolllerak r(lck~. por
I'h~·rytic in charact(·r. The clIll~lfI"'l'rak formalinll t"1I,·(·ring· 
Ihe";l· t'hilll~ j , 'f'IIII,I,·it-I~ · illtl,r,·:':ll;t!t:d "ill! :-1\1;111 ",·i!I' ; lIIti 

if..T II •. T ~ '" hi .. " '.-1".": ., .. "'j ';Wr ';11 1,":::11, ... 1·; lr l"\ i ~ l '.: __ "', :lIp" 
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'" til ·gold and sih·cr. while ill ;'\omc illslalh:l'~ large hUllches 01 
high gTadc copper g-Iancc ha"c heen en('Ol1t1tere<i which show 
high valucs in gold. silver and copper, 

Property: 

The property consists of cight daillls held hy ,·irlue of 
discovcry work, etc. They arc adjacent, most of them con
tig-nolls . It is hclicn'd they co,'cr a copper lone. 

Dc"elopmcnt work on this group indicatcs that the..'rc is a 
.large deposit of low gradc coppcr ore lying on thc contact hc
tween the slate and conglomcrcltc formation. indicating that 
when thc ,,'ater level and granite contact havc been reached. a 
large hod~1 of sulphidt.'s wiJI hc found. 

FaIlles: 

The Ceedc;rs, stringers and bunches of copper glance show 
high values. anywhcre from $10 to $200 per ton, in gold, silver 
alHl .oppt'r \\ ' ith d('pth wt' hdie\'e a .opper mint' wiU he 
found, 

Thesc Lridly are thc Illineral and minillg" right~ of the .-\cI
\'anee propcrty. Promising as thcy arc, thcir \\'calth possi
hilitics arc Lut a fractioil of thc actual valuc of the de\'elopmcllt 
as a whole. In addition to them are the watcr rights and thcse 
arc inestimable. The .florage bas·i", is 'waili"g to be flooded, 

. The site is read,· IIIade b\' Il.llure for a dam that should cost 
·not more tha" $ioo,ooo. -Enginecrs have estimated thc cost at 
$60,000, and below our rights extcnd thousands of acres to be 
irrigated into one of the richest agricultural scctions of the 
.t\cw Southwest. So important is this feature of our posscs
sions, that Deputy Cnited States Surveyor Philip Contzcn 
spcnt severa) wecks in surveying and analyzing this projed. 
\ V e quote the following from his report: 

"Thc rcclamation of the land by the waters from the Bhick 
Rock Power and I rrigatiol1 Reservoir will ('H'ate wealth ami 
many homes for settlers. 

"The watcr powcr whieh can bc transmitted Ly elcctricity 
somc distance wll1 be a great benefaction to the mining- in
dustry of Graham County. Taking- both water power and 
reclamation from JO,OOO to 40.000 acros of land by the COIl

struction of a 190 foot dam, pipe line, and some lower re~er
\'oirs , which are to receivc thc waters from the main reservoir, 
it is rcadily seen that it is a g-oo<l Icgitilllate propusitiun, and 
ltnd()t1ht('dl~· ,,·ill he protltahk tn tlw il1,"c<;;tnr" of this ,'j'ter 
pri,t' .. 
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Sl1llllllillg" lip thl' report \\"t' han~ mati ... , you 011 tht':'l' I 'XO 

g'n'at properties. lhe I~t'licf ;\1141 thc .'\rlvallce. the prohlem i:; a 
n'ry simple olle: 

The Hl'lief :\lil1(, i!' aln';)cly a Ilf(l\'CII millc of tcsh'd rkll· 
Hess. Tlte , \th'ann' ()trer~ a widl.~ and varicd opport11l1ity. \\,i, it 
water rj;..!"ht~ \\,lIo:'l' (kn'lopmellt at \'t~ry limilt.'d cost will pay a 
hi~h protit 011 the im-estl11l'llt. 

)Jct.'per dc\'c!opmcnt. increased and Ilew milling- farilil jes. 
the addit ion of ded rical pO\\"l'r at low cost . represent thc il11-
IIwdiate Ilt'l'ds of th ... ,~c I'rol_ertie..'s. ,\s in all husines~es. mntw~' 
nll1~t he..' Spt'llt to hrillg- 11I0l1t.'Y had,. TI\(~ histf"'Y of this ·coun
try's wcalth pro\'es that no more prolitahle means can hc fotllHI 
to ine..'reast' and insure an income than to enlist money in a 
mill;"g npportrlllity thai (",,,,billes 'he ,rafely of a (C>"Sl'r'i'a';n~ 
im'e,flmell/-The Rclief l\-fin('-'«(';Ih tire ellormous profit 
clrallces 0; a "i.l.!" grade sp.eculllli'l'e propositioll-thc AdvalH.'e 
prol lcrt ies. . 

~cht1~'ler ~ . :\\onrc is trans'fer anet fiscal ag-ent of the (aCI1-

dale Company. ~I r. l\loore is a slIhstantial stockholdcr and 
has hcen in pcr~mnal touch with hoth the Rdief and ;\clvancc 
properlies sillcc thos(' compallieg wcrc organizcd. He knows 
the prnpertie..·s hdtcr than any OIll' else. ami is l'ompetent to 
ans\\'cr all inquiries in detail. 

(~I.EXD,\LE ~n~IXC & :\tlLIJ~G COl\IPANY . 

Sig-l1efl, \Vltf. G. Ll':I.A:-.:n.Prcsicient. 

Addre:,s all communications to 

Sc II UYLEK S. ~[C)()RE, Fiscal Agent, 

68 nroad Strcet, New York, N. Y. 

T ell'phone, Droacl--4499. 

N"ew York. Dt'cemiler t. 1916. 
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20. c.~ VE CREEK DISTRICT . . .. 
~oraii'()fl: Fast flank of the New River ~i'otlnrains, north of Paradise 

Valley, Tps. r. and 7 N ., R . 4 E .. Lower Cave Creek . ~()tllh or (:;\1.111:-.. 
T . :l N .. R. j F. 

r'npngm/,hic matH: All 7~i2-minlile (1'1Cl(lran~l('s-Ca\'e Creek. l\:ew 
River 1\lc5<&. Sunnyslopc. 

;eolngie map: Wilson, !\Ioore. and Peirce. 1957. Geologic map of 
l\faricopa County, scale 1 :375,000. 

recess: From Phoenix, 42 milcs northeast on Iight-duty road to the 
town of Cave Creek. 

:xtent: Very little information other than production records has 
been found relating to the placers in the Cave Creek district. Cave 
Creek heads near Cramm Mountain in the New River l\fountains 
(T. 7 N., R . 4 E., unsurveyed) and flows southwest to Deer Valley, 
nC' .... ·' of Phoenix. The placers are probably located along Cave 
CI ... _I.. in the vicinity of the Maricopa and Phoenix gold mines 
(secs. 8 and 9, T . 6 N .• R . 4 E .. New River Mesa quadrangle). The 
only description of the placers I have found is that written by 
McConnell (191 I), who describes a new placer discovery made in 
]910. The ground, which was not located except (or the district, 
contains gold-bearing gravels underlying soil and cemented gravels. 
The placers are found from J to 16 feet deep between the cement 
layer and bedrock; tests indicate that the ground values average 
85 cents to $5.10 per cubic yard. 

Other placers are apparently found in the WinHred district on 
Cave Creek about 12 miles south of the Cave Creek district. U.S. 
Bureau of Land Management survey plats locate placer claims in 
sec. 22. T. 3 N., R. 3 E. (Sunnyslope clu,\drangle). 
oductio7l history: The earliest record of placer production from the 
Cave Creek district is for 1888; placers may have been worked before 
tha -- ne. Small amounts of placer gold were recovered by transitory 
mine rs between ]908 and 1915, and 1934 and 1941. From 1939 to 
1941, the small production of the Cave Creek district was combined 
"'ith production from the Camp Creek district in the record. 

"he Winifred district produced a small amount of placer gold in 
1932 (amount was not given). 
tree: The paucity of information about the Cave Creek. district 
}recludes definite conclusions regarding the origin of the placer 
;old. The l\1aricopa and Phoenix gold mines, the largest lode-gold 
[l ines in the area. are in quartz veins in altered Precambrian schist. 
rhese deposits, and possibly other small gold veins. could have been 
he source of the placers in the Cave Creek district. 
The small production of placer gold from the \Vinifred district 
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may have been derivcd (rom the veins found at the Avelina, Divi&e, \ 
Corona. and La Fe lode daiIDs. . I 

Literature: I McConnell. 1911 : Placer ground discovered; thickness and depth of ' 
placer gravels; average gold value per cubic yard. . 

Trippel, 1889: Production statistics for 1888. \ 
Wilson, Cunningham. and Butler, 1934: Describes lode mines and 1\ . . 

general geology. . 
OTHER DISTRICTS ! 

I 21. AQUA fRIA DISTRICT ~ 
. ! Placer gold was recovered lrom Moores Gulch (T. 8 N., Rs. 2 and 

3 E.), a tributary to the Aqua Fda River, north of Lake Pleasant. 
Placer gold was recovered from other areas along the river: but no 
descriptions of any deposits ha~e been found. 

22. DADS CREEK 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

i Placer gold was recovered in 1935 and reported to the U.S. Bureau ~ 
of Mines. The location of this creek. is unknown. I 

f 
Literature: 

U.S. Bureau of ~fines, 1935: Gives placer production. 
23. EAGLE TAIL MOUNTAINS 

in 1912 a small amount of placer gold was recovered from deposits 
in the Santa Rosa group of claims during assessment work. The Eagle 
Tail l\fountains are in western l\faricopa County and extend westward 
into Yuma County (Tps. I and 2 N., Rs. 10 and ) I W.). I have not 
found the location of the Santa Rosa group. 
Literature: 

U.S. Geological Survey, 1912: Reports placer production. 
24. NEW RIVER DISTRICT 

Placer gold was recovered from this district in 1933. The district 
is on the south slope of the New River Mountains (Tps. 6 and 7 N., 
Rs. 2 and 3 E.) but probably also includes minor deposits located in 
the low -n the New River l\-Iountains and north of Deer 
Valley. he Relief mine secs. 3 and 4. T . 4 N., R. 1 E.), north of 
Peoria and west of the New River, was known as a placer before 1917, 
but only the lode-gold production record was (ound. The location of 
the placer deposit worked in 1933 is unk.nown. 
Literature: 

Elsing and Heineman. ] 936; Gives lode-gold production. 
Schrader, Stone, and Sanford, 1917: Notes placer occurrence at 

Relief mine. 
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The Sunrise Relief Gold Mine Property, Maricopa 

County, Arizona, is approximately 45 minutes by car 

from downtown Phoenix. The property has been operated 

on several occasions beginning in the late l800s with 

two major efforts yielding the bulk of the gold re

covered. 

The first of those two major operations, the 

"Relief Gold Mining Company" began around the year 

1900 and ended in about 1912. The second, "Sunrise 

Relief Mines, Inc." began in 1929 and ceased in about 

1933 when the ore became unmarketable at the then

current price of gold at $22 per ounce. The property 

has not been in operation since that time. 

Purchased in 1970 as a real estate investment, 

the present owners, prompted by the recent upsurge in 

gold prices, have only in the past year begun to con

sider the mineral potential , hence this compilation 

of data. 
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The Sunrise Relief Gold Mine Property consists 

of 220 acres of patented claims with 71 adjacent 

unpatented claims on Federal land totaling approxi-

mately 1150 acres. 

In addition, an irregular parcel of State land 

adjacent to the South, totaling about 113 acres, is 

covered by a mineral prospecting permit now in process. 

The following map is the official map of the 

( 
property as recorded in 1980 with Maricopa County and 

the Bureau of Land Management. 
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Patented Claims: 

Sunrise 1-6,8, 28 
Pick Me Up, BLM 
#4038, Deeds, 228/124. 
Venus Relief, Relief No. 1&2, 
BLM #1614, Deeds, 65/487. 
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The enclosed material covers all available data on 

the past operations as well as recent sampling efforts: 

I. Recent Studies: underground sampling - 1973; 

preliminary tailings/dump sampling - 1980. 

II. Relief Gold Mining Company prospectus and survey 

report of 1908. Production estimated at approxi-

mately 2,500 ounces. 

III. Sunrise Relief Mines, Inc. workings and sampling, 

survey, and engineering reports, 1927 to 1929. 

Production estimated at approximately 3,000 ounces. 

Engineer Richard Mieritz has estimated, subject to 

a thorough sampling program as outlined in his enclosed 

letter of July 15, 1980, that the present ore body ranges 

from 50,000 to 100,000 tons, with gold averaging from .2 

to .3 ounces per ton. 




